Introduction 24
Deep seated gravitational slope deformations (DSGSD) are normally not considered hazardous phenomena, due to their 25 typically very slow evolution; nevertheless, under certain conditions ground movements can accelerate evolving into 26 faster mass movements, which may favour collateral landslide processes (Crosta, 1996; Crosta and Agliardi, 2003) . 27
Therefore, a multidisciplinary approach is fundamental in order to understand the complex nature of such phenomena, 28 so as to assess the correct mitigation measures. In this framework advanced mapping methods, based on spaceborne, 29 aerial and terrestrial remote sensing platforms, represent the optimal solution for landslide detection, monitoring and 30 mapping in various physiographic and land cover conditions, particularly with large phenomena and hazardous non 31 accessible sectors (Casagli, 2017b; Guzzetti et al., 2012) . In recent decades, many advanced remote sensing 32 technologies have gained widespread recognition as efficient remote surveying techniques for the characterization and 33 monitoring of landslide-affected areas, in terms of resolution, accuracy, data visualization, management, and 34 reproducibility. Among these are: digital photogrammetry (Chandler, 1999 
The GB-InSAR technique basic theoretical principles 114
The GB-InSAR is a computer-controlled microwave transmitting and receiving antenna that moves along a mechanical 115 linear rail in order to synthesize a linear aperture along the azimuth direction (Tarchi et al., 1997) . The device radiates 116 microwaves in the Ku band (12-18 GHz) and registers the backscattered signal in the acquiring time interval (less than 1 117 minute with the most modern systems). Each acquisition produces a complex matrix of values from which phase and 118 amplitude information are calculated (Luzi et al., 2004; Luzi, 2010) . A SAR image contains amplitude and phase 119 information of the observed objects' backscattered echo within the investigated scenario, and it is obtained by 120 combining the spatial resolution along the direction perpendicular to the rail (range resolution, ΔRr) and the one parallel 121 to the synthetic aperture (azimuth or cross-range resolution, ΔRaz) (Luzi, 2010) . The working principle of the GB-122
InSAR technique is the evaluation of the phase difference, pixel by pixel, between two pairs of averaged sequential 123 SAR complex images, which forms an interferogram (Bamler and Hartl, 1998) . The latter does not contain topographic 124 information, given the antennas fixed position during different scans (zero baseline condition). Therefore, in the elapsed 125 time between the acquisitions of two or more subsequent coherent SAR images, it is possible to derive from the 126 obtained interferograms a 2D map of the displacements that occurred along the sensor LOS (Line of Sight; Tarchi et al., 127 1997; Pieraccini et al., 2000; 2002) . The capability of InSAR to detect ground displacement depends on the 128 persistence of phase coherence (ranging from 0 to 1) over appropriate time intervals (Luzi, 2010) . Among the 129 technique's advantages it must be noted that GB-InSAR works: a) without any physical contact with the slope, avoiding 130 the need of accessing the area; b) in almost any light and atmospheric condition; c) continuously over a long time; d) 131 with millimetric accuracy (the accuracy of the measured phase is usually a fraction of the operated wavelength; Luzi, 132 2010); e) providing extensive and detailed near real time information of the whole visible slope. 133
This latter feature in particular gives a strong advantage with respect to traditional ground surface methods (like 134 inclinometers, extensometers, total stations), which on the contrary provide single-point information in accessible area, 135 and are generally not sufficient to evaluate the kinematics and potential behaviour of a complex landslide. The main 136 drawback of the technique is the logistics of the installation platform, both because the GB-InSAR system measures 137 only the displacement component parallel to LOS, and because the azimuth resolution (the ability to separate two 138 objects perpendicular to the distance between the sensor and the target) lessens with the increase of the distance from 139 the target (Fig. 5) . Moreover, vegetated areas can be another drawback of the technique since they are commonly 140 characterized by signal low coherence and power intensity. The GB-InSAR system was installed in the Maltaure village, at an average distance of 3 km from the landslide, pointing 144 upwards to NW (Fig. 5) . The radar parameters are summarized in Fig. 5 . Given the acquisition setting of the site and the 145 civil protection needs, the radar data covers an area of 1.2 km 2 . The logistics of the GB-InSAR system installation 146 favoured a good spatial coverage of the data on the monitored area, especially with regards to the dismantling sector. 147
Nevertheless, shadowing effects, due to the slope roughness, crests and counter-slope surfaces affect the detachment 148 sectors (Figs. 5 and 7) . The radar system acquired GB-InSAR data every 10 minutes, from which cumulated 2D displacement maps, and 155 displacements time series of 10 measuring points (Fig. 5) were obtained. GB-InSAR data were processed using 156
LiSALab software (Ellegi s.r.l.) and uploaded via LAN network: i) on a dedicated Web-based interface, allowing for a 157 near real time data on-routine visualization; ii) on a remote ftp server (in ASCII format), in order to perform on demand 158 analysis in case of critical weather events forecast by the national civil protection weather system (Fig. 6 ). The latter 159
were performed integrating into a GIS environment the displacement maps and comparing them with ancillary data 160 (rainfall, geological and geomorphological maps). In addition, a remotely adjustable robotized high resolution optical 161 camera (Ulisse Compact model produced by Videotec S.p.A, digital zoom 10x -36x), manoeuvrable via IP-Ethernet 162 interface, was installed in correspondence with the radar system, acquiring data every 60 minutes and allowing for 163 programmable zooms. The objective of this device was to check the hazardous and inaccessible dismantling sector of 164 the landslide (Figs. 5 and 6). 165
Based on these displacements acquisition modes, a local scale early warning system was 166 implemented considering three different levels of attention: ordinary, pre-alarm and alarm levels ( Figure 5 ). In order to 167 support the Civil Protection decision making, hourly displacement thresholds were adopted. The level change occurred 168 if the following thresholds were surpassed: i) ordinary: <0.1 mm/h; ii) pre-alarm: 0.1 mm/h to 0.5 mm/h; iii) alarm 169 level: >0.5 mm/h. For each threshold different actions were planned: i) regular monitoring but no additional actions; ii) 170 on demand monitoring data and analysis, and four-hours bulletins; iii) integration with other external monitoring data 171 and activation request of the alert system once false warnings are prevented. This last point was achievable thanks to the 172 ability of the radar output data to be integrated and promptly analysed in a commensurable manner with records from 173 different devices. In this specific case they were represented by traditional instruments (1 total station with a 174 benchmarks network, 1 rain gauge and 6 extensometers; Frigerio et al. where the radar signal is characterized by high stability, in order to monitor the landslide kinematics and characterize 197 the various landslide physiographic features (Fig. 7) . Furthermore, with the aim of performing a temporally detailed 198 displacement analysis and detecting the spatial pattern of residual landslide deformation, monthly cumulated 199 displacement (MCD) maps were also selected and analysed from the collected GB-InSAR dataset (Fig. 9) . From the analysis of the collected GB-InSAR dataset of the ICD maps (Fig. 7) four distinct areas characterized by 206 relevant residual cumulated displacement were identified (Fig. 7d) : 207 -Area 1 (ICD=737 mm, about 12500 m 2 in extension) and Area 2 (ICD=751 mm, area of 28000 m 2 ), corresponding to 208 the material infilling the detachment sector (Fig. 2) , such as minor rock fall and rock avalanche deposits; 209 10 -Area 3 (ICD=960 mm; 12000 m 2 in extension) and Area 4 (ICD=2437 mm; 88000 m 2 coverage), both falling within 210 the dismantling sector detrital cover (Fig. 2) which was not affected by the 2010 debris flow detachment. 211
The measuring points time series (Fig. 8) Fig. 9a ), which gradually decreased from the following month 216 (Fig. 9b) . In the subsequent period ground deformation took place in correspondence with limited sectors within Area 4 217
(May 2011 in particular shows higher MCD up to 244 mm; Fig. 9d ), except for a widespread reactivation recorded in 218
November 2011 (Fig. 9e) . Furthermore, in order to automatically extract the most hazardous residual displacement sectors, the MCD dataset was 223
analysed by means of a MATLAB code (Salvatici et al., 2017) (Fig. 10) . The code extracts from the dataset all of the 224 areas affected by deformation higher than a selected threshold value, set equal to 92.3 mm, being the minimum 225 displacement among all the maximum MCD values. The results are displacement maps showing only the areas with 226 such selected displacements (Fig.10 a-d) , confirming the trend highlighted by the MCD maps (Fig. 9) . The second 227 operation of the employed code consists in the frequency calculation of the displacement occurred (the code computes 228 how many times each pixel has recorded the selected displacement during the monitoring period) (Fig. 10e) . By using 229 By comparing the landslide geomorphological map (Frodella et al., 2014) with the ICD displacement map of whole 257 monitored period (Fig. 11) , the four critical areas shown in Figure 7 are analysed in detail: 258 -Area 1, including measuring Points 3 and 4, is located in the northern side of detachment sector (Fig. 11a) November 8 th and 12 th , during a major rainfall event (68 mm), the displacements increased again (Fig. 11b) . The 262 displacements recorded by the points within Area 1 may be related to deformations affecting the deposits placed along 263 the steep scarp connected to the main crown delimiting the DSGSD (Fig. 4) . 264 -Area 2 is located in the detachment sector (SW side of the DSGSD). Two measuring points (Points 1 and 2) therein 265 located (Fig. 11d) (Fig. 4) . 269 -Area 3 represents the border between detachment and dismantling sectors, and is located upstream of the 2010 event 270 scarp (Fig.11c) . Its kinematics is represented by Point 5 behavior, showing a trend similar to P1, which may be 271 associated with the sliding of the partly cemented and stabilized detrital cover material (Figs. 4-11d) . 272 -Area 4 represents the lowermost portion of dismantling sector. Three measuring points are therein located: Points 7, 8 273 and 9 (Figs. 11e and 11f) . Points 7 and 8 display the kinematics the detrital cover surrounding the 2010 debris flow 274 triggering area. Both control points show acceleration periods alternating with periods of stability. In particular, the 275 trend of P8, located near the Rotolon creek ephemeral springs and channels (Frodella et al., 2014; 2015) shows a 276 correlation with cumulative precipitation above a threshold value of about 100 mm (Fig. 11f) , which contribute to the 277 sub-surface water circulation within the detachment sector's loose detrital cover. 278
This suggests that the recorded displacements may be associated to the spring erosion within the detrital cover. This 279 point records the maximum displacement of the entire area (about ICD=1236 mm) monitored by GB-InSAR system. 280
The area is apparently dominated by superficial processes, such as widespread soil erosion and slope-waste deposition 281 due to gravity. Measuring Point 9, located near the dismantling sector upstream limit, records cumulative displacement 282 of 445 mm and shows an irregular trend mainly due to its location near vegetated areas (Figs. 4-11f) . The use of GB-InSAR ICD maps and the integration with geomorphological field surveys proved its usefulness in 291 recognizing Area 4 (located within the DSGSD dismantling sector; Figs. 3 and 7) as the most hazardous sector within 292 the monitored scenario, due to the widespread and intense recorded cumulated displacements (2437 mm), and its 293 geomorphological features (steep slope, loose very coarse debris and widespread surface erosional processes in act due 294 to the presence of ephemeral springs), and frequency of reactivations (Fig. 10) . 295
The main triggering factor for these shallow remobilizations ongoing in this area is intense rainfall events, as 296 highlighted by measuring point 8 time series (Fig. 8) . Area 3 (recording 960 mm of total cumulated displacements) falls 297 as well within the dismantling sector detrital cover, and was considered the second most hazardous landslide sector 298 within the monitored scenario. Other areas characterized by relevant residual cumulated displacement were identified in 299
Area 1 (737 mm) and Area 2 (751 mm), corresponding to the material infilling the detachment sector (Fig. 2 ), but they 300
were not considered hazardous due to a 300 meter long and 20 meter high N-S trending trench acting as a physical 301 15 barrier separating the upper detachment sector from the lowermost dismantling sector. Furthermore, the comparison 302 amongst the MCD maps ( Fig. 9 and 10 (Fig. 9d) . 306
In this framework, based on the surface of the deformation areas and the increasing trends of displacement time series, 4 307 alert messages were obtained and communicated: i) March 19 th 2011 (pre-alarm condition); ii) April 7 th 2011 (alarm 308 condition); iii) 8-12
th November 2011 (pre-alarm condition); iv) November 10-12 th 2012 (pre-alarm condition, Fig. 6 ). 309
All these events were located in the area monitored by measuring Point 8, but under none of these circumstances, the 310 debris developed in significant slope failures and runout, although rainfall comparable to that of November 2010 had hit 311 the area every time. In any case, the GB-InSAR, benefiting from extensive coverage of the observations, registered in 312 details a brief dislocation of surficial material and followed the gradual return to the stability conditions up to the most 313 critical observed pixels that from time to time appeared irregularly dislocated around point 8. 314 processes. The radar data also recorded the wide spectrum of short-term secondary instability phenomena, probably 345 related to erosional-depositional gravitational processes (detachment sector), and soil erosion/slope-waste deposition 346 (dismantling sector). Although this latter sector represents the most hazardous area within the landslide, the 347 displacements acting therein during the analysed time span, appear to be related to ephemeral spring erosion located 348 within the loose detrital cover. This suggests that these processes are only the surficial and secondary expression of a 349 more complex deep-seated landslide system. 350
The monitoring system adopted provided all of the technical personnel and decision-making local authorities involved 351 in the post-crisis management activities with a reliable, rapid and easy communication system of the results of the 352 monitoring campaign. This favoured an enhanced understanding of such a critical landslide scenario (a populated 353 mountainous area particularly devoted to touristic activities), during the post-emergency management activities. 354
Furthermore, the methodology could be profitably adapted, modified, and updated in other geological contexts. 355
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